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importance suggespaidactually the-full We attach no to theandand contributed
tion of defendant in thaterror the double colinsurance.cost of the
lection—of frominsurance the insurance com674,Hawley, 37Kan.25In Whitaker v. pany buildingand the value the from theofBrewer,Judge aRep. afterwards277,Am. latter,lessees—is of no concern to but istheSupreme of the UnitedCourtof theJustice purely a matter inbetween Powell and thethat, a ten-States, wherelaw tostates the be company; company’s rightssurance bethatpay toalsorent andtoant covenantedhas ing subrogation policyaunder offeature thekeep premises lessor’sfor theinsuredthe companygiving right inthe the theto havedestroyedpremises andbenefit, areand the money insurance returned to it event Powelllessor,bymoney collected thethe insurance buildingfullcollects the value of the fromliabil-from furtherthe tenantthis absolves alleged wrongdoer (lessees).theity payment offor rent.the

company partyThe insurance is not a toHawley isv.insisted that WhitakerIt is suit; policythis the referred to not in theis
here,authority leasedbecause there thenot record, its termsand therefore not before the

destroyed through faultpremises nowere Certainly cannot,court. Powell suchundertenant, it thathere is claimedof whereasthe facts, rights, any,a state of assert if the
faultof the!result tenant’sthe fire was the company may supposedly have.insurancesaysnegligence. in inDefendant errorand excep-sustaininginThe court erred thelaw, if athe common ten-underhis thatbrief portiontion that the defendants’to of answerbuilding givenaa forto rentant contracted by plaintiffalleging ofcollection insurancethoughtime, building waseven the de-and money sustainingin toand theobjectionsrent; says,stroyed, still liable hewas forhe proof thereof.abrogatedfurther, has beenthat this doctrine

judgments district court andThe of thepractice,under the moderna certain extentto
Appeals reversed, and theof Civil areCourtwrong-guiltythat ofthe onebut no case holds

remanded forcause trial.destruction of awhich caused theful act
obligation.any byOpinion Adopted Supremebuilding ofis relieved the Court

2,May 1934.obligationConceding true, the isto bethis
by wrongfuldamagespay the caused theto

act, of thein this case means the valuewhich
destroyed property; paidit is nohow is

damaged.partythe One of theofconcern
providecarryingpurposes is toof insurance

maynegligenceagainst or whichaccident
damage; agreementin the betweenresult in

lessees, contemplationinit was ofandlessor
parties should be indemni-the lessorthe that

BANK OF AUSTIN v. SHEPNAT.AUSTINby accidentallyagainst fire, whetherlossfied
Comptroller Accounts,PARD, of Publicnegligently caused.or

al.et
Water, Gas,Georgetown Electric & Power No. 1764—6607.Ky. 197, 293,Neale, S. is137 125 W.Co. v.

George-helpful Appeals Texas,Thein this consideration. ofof Section A.Commission
cityCompany with to fur-thetown contracted May 2, 1934.

pressurea certainand maintain waternish
company negligent-protection. Thefirefor

pressure.ly maintain the Neale’stofailed
burned, he onand collected insurancestable

Appeals KentuckyofThe Court ofthe stable.
plaintiff pro-had two contractssaid that the

property,againsttecting ofloss his onehim
company protectionforwith water firethe

companyinsurance in-another with theand
againstsuring loss from fire. 1-Iehim was

whole, and, whento be made he hasentitled
partahis contracts ofon of hiscollected one

loss, only on otherhe can collect the the re-
mainder.
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CRITZ, Commissioner.
original proceedingThis is an mandamus

byinstituted Austin BankNational as rela-
against George Sheppard, comp-tor H. state

troller, Charley Lockhart,and state treas-
urer, respondents.as The facts undis-are

Theyputed. are as follows:
times, including 7,At all and since March

1919, Asphalt CompanyBarber abeenhas
foreign corporation, duly incorporated under

Virginia, permitlaws ofthe with aWest to
business in thisdo state. On said date the

company secretaryfiled with the of ofstate
application permitthis state its for a to do

applicationinbusiness Texas. This was ac-
companied copyawith certified of its char-
ter, upand all amendments thereto to this
time, required byas law. On the above date

capital. company $7,-the ofstock such was
000,000, paid secretaryand it to the of state

filing $2,500.a fee or tax of This was the
required bymaximum orfee tax law to be

by foreign corporations.paid paymentOn
tax, secretarythe state,of above fee or the of
mentioned,the date aboveon to theissued

asphalt company permita to do business in
state.this

31, 1922, asphalt compa-About March the
charter,ny cap-amended its and increased its

ital stock from seven million to ten million
dulydollars, and filed such amendment in

secretaryoffice of ofthe the state of West
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approvedwhereupon H.and is in is a act.Virginia; now effect if it validthat officer
Sess.,919, page 816, 237, Reg.B. c.certificate No. Actsissued hissuch amendment and

Leg. bill con-showing claims43d 1933. aboveaction. Thehis
items,numerous of refund-tains some themapprovaltime, filingIn due after the and

ing this, and sometaxes of like ascharacterVirginia,in Westof the above amendment
making appropriations pay of dif-to claimsasphalt company the secre-totenderedthe
ferent characters.copytary ofof state of this a certifiedstate

effective,requestcharter, theAfter the actthat above becameamended aits with
by comptrollerrequired theto coverin our issued hissame be filed as warranthis office

generalappropriation on thecharter was ten- above drawnlaw. When the amended
payable asphaltsecretaryhim, demand- revenue fund to the com-to of state anddered the

asphaltpany $2,500.filing $2,500, re- in sum Theof com-an of and theed additional fee
relator,pany assignedduly the toun- warrantto receive or such amendmentfused file

legal equitablepaid. asphalt and it now and ownerless and The is theuntil such fee was
fee, presentedcompany protested payment bankand holder of the same. Thethe of such

payment,paid tothe warrant the treasurer forcontended that it was not due to beand
bylaw, secretary that on thethe of which was officerunder our and that refused

comptrollergroundacting in the had instructedstate was under a mistake of thatlaw
pay same,making protest as- him not to and on the furtherdemand. of thethe The

company unavailing, ground Attorneyphalt hadthat the General advis-and it thenwas
paid that Thised such warrant was invalid.the fee.

proceedingmandamus followed.events,happening itAfter the of the above
duly answered,respondentsSupremeby andThe havedetermined our that:was Court

permit appropriation“Having on thisin contend that whichreceived a to do business the
compli- unconstitutional,State, years,good is ille-ten warrant was issuedfor on itsthe

gal, void,(Rev. 1925, for reasons nowch. and which we willwith the statutes Stats.ance
paid19, having32) discuss andtherefor and decide.Title and

subsequentfiling of in-the amendmentson Respondents contend that this warrantcapital stock,creasing amounting tofeesits appropriation uponthe itand which is basedoriginal cap-$2500, on suchamount ofbased because,are unconstitutional and void unincrease, corporationand the wasital stock undisputed facts, Legislatureder the the hasby Secretarythe ofentitled to have filed singled asphalt companythe and a numoutincreasing suchfurther amendmentsState corporations assertingof other claims ofberchargespaymentstock, of furtherwithout class, claims,likea and allowed their whiledutyThison increase. of the Sec-based such approat the same time it to makerefusedmerelyretary being ministerial is en-it here paypriations preto claims of the same classby mandamus.”forced corporations.by numerous Thesented othersyl-quotedholding is fromabove theThe respondents contend suchthat facts renderAccept-the case of Motorslabus in General appropriation legislation inthis class con46,McCallum,Corporation 118 Tex.ance v. travention of section 3 of 1 of ourarticle
S.W.(2d)687.10 allegConstitution. take factsstate We the

it is evident that as-Erom the above the ed to true.be
companyphalt itsentitled to havewas opinion,In our the contentionabove shouldpaymentwithout the of theamendment filed course, if itbe overruled. Of should heldbe$2,500, secretarythe ofof andsecond fee Legislature powerthe anthat has to makeina mistake of law refus-acted understate payappropriation claim,to this it fol-musting amendment until the addi-to file such power pay everyit haslow that to otherevident, therefore,paid. It iswastional fee class;claim of but the mere factthe samere-resulted in the statetransactionthethat Legislature may appropri-make anthat thetreasurymoneyceiving that didinto its it class,pay or claims aation to one more ofnot to receive.and entitledown wasnot appropri-the same it towhile at time failsasphalt company pre-appears that theIt money pay claims,to other like does notate

refunding to itfor the ofclaimitssented appropriation legisla-madethe classrender
$2,500 ofthe claims committeetoabovethe meaning of section 3 arti-tion within the ofLegislature.Forty-Third commit-Thethe Constitution.of our state1cleapproved inincluded sameclaimthe andtee

RespondentsLegis- approcontend that thisBill thatClaims ofMiscellaneousthe
duly passed by priation violationin of sectionthe is 56 of artibill wasThislature.

Governor,approved by state ThatLegislature cle 3 of our Constitution.the consti-and
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special ref.);(writ (Tex.provision with local or State v. Haldeman Civ.tutional deals
App.) (writ ref.);Obviously appropriation anot v.is 163 S. 1020 StateW.laws. this
Wilson,“special” 291,and “local” 71 Tex. S. 155.law. The terms 9 W.local

in this constituin the same senseare used above,In ofconnection with the the case
State,provision. 3 Tex.Lastrotional v. Kilpatrick Compensation Boardv. Claim

App. 363. (Tex. 164,App.) toCiv. 259 W. seems holdS.
obligationa authorizethat mere moral willapproRespondents thiscontend that

by Legislature.appropriationan the Nopriation of artiin 44violation of sectionis
applied ease,writ was for in that and it nevpreof state Thiscle 3 our Constitution.

er received the sanction of this court. Thevery important question.a constisents The
Kilpatrick ScurryCase Weaver v. Councitesprovision astutional reads follows:involved
ty (Tex. 836;App.)Civ. S. W. Chambers28byLegislature provideshall“Sec. 44. The

630;Gilbert, App. 106,v. 17 Tex. 42 W.Civ. S.officers,compensationfor of all servlaw the
(Tex. App.)State v.and Elliott 212 W.Civ. S.ants, agents public contractors, proand not

carefully695. auWe have theseexaminedConstitution,for but notvided in this shall
thorities, opinionand in ofour none themofficer,grant compensation anyextra to
support holdingthe mere moralthat a obliagent, servant, public contractors,or after
gation support appropriationwill statean ofpublic performsuch shall beenservice have
money anto individualperforminto,ed or contract entered for the

same; by appropriagrant,ofance the nor already noted,As the constitutionalmoneyotherwise, anytion ofor amount out provision under discussion the termusesTreasury State, anyof to individthe of the “pre-existing law.” It is the contention ofual, claim, pretended,on a thereal or when respondents that termsuch ameans directbyprovided preshall not forsame have been “pre-existing statutory course,law.” Of iflaw;existing employ any in thenor one givewe provisionshould this constitutionalbyState, prename of the authorizedunless construction,such a compelledwouldwe beexisting law.” to appropriation.strike down this Relator
applicable case, does notSo far as anyto the eventhis above contend that there existed

provision may statutoryconstitutional directfol- authorizing approbe read as law this
* * * priationLegislaturelows: “The' shall atnot the time it was made. The rela

* **grant tor,by appropriation however,or other- does contend that there existed
wise, any money at appropriationthe timeamount out of Treas- thisof the awas made
ury anyState, individual, “pre-existingto authorizing payment.of on a law”the its

regardclaim, pretended, matter,In toreal or when the same shall this relator advances
propositionprovided by pre-existing thenot for legallyhave that thebeen state owed
asphalt companythelaw.” the refund of monthis

ey at appropriationthe time this was madeIt thatwill be noted the above constitu-
under the pointedcommon law. It is thenprovision applies “anytional to individual.”

1,out that under Texas,article R. ofO. S.private “anyObviously corporation in-a is
expresslythe common islaw made the lawmeaning.within itsdividual”

of decision in this state where it is not incon
By expressits words the constitutional sistent with our Constitution and laws. It

provision opinionconsideration in uncer isunder no our rightthat a common-law ais
prohibits Legislature ap righttain “pre-existingterms the from aunder law” within the

“anypropriating money meaningto provisionstate individual” of the constitutional un
appropriationunless such shall been derhave discussion here. (Tex.State v. Elliott

provided by “preexisting App.)for a law.” We in (writ ref.).Civ. 212 S. W. 695
terpret Legislatureto meanthis that the proceedWe shall now to determine wheth-appropriate “anymoneycannot to instate supported byer claim “pre-existingthis wasveryunless, approdividual” at timethe the appropriationlaw” at the time this wasalreadypriation made, there is inis force Bymade. this meanwe we will now deter-apconstitutinglaw claim thesome valid the legalmine whether obliga-this claim awaspropriation pay legalis to amade and valid againsttion the state at such time. In de-obligation By legal obligationtheof state. termining question,this we properdeem itobligationis meant ansuch as formwould applicableto announce certain rules of law.againstjudgmentthe abasis of the state in They are as follows:competent jurisdictiona of incourt the event

permit person(1) voluntarilyitselfit should to be sued. paysNichols v. A who an
App. 327,State, illegalW. has repayment.11 Tex. Civ. 32 S. 452 tax no claim for its
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legallyCity not owep. 455, 411; v. in full force. Itof Houston ness was didR.26 L.C. §
CorpoAcceptance266;Feeser, 365, such fee. MotorsGeneralGalvestonTex. 13 W.76 S.

asphalt486; McCallum, supra.Galveston, IfTex. ration v.City City the56ofCo. v.
fee,company payShannon, it couldGaar, Civ. had refused to such52 Tex.Co. v.Scott &

ref.), gotten(writ au not have amendment filed634, and its charterApp. 361115 W.S.
courts,resorting and wouldpage This was without tocase the364.onthorities cited

rightCourt,Supreme having its to dohave run the risk ofby United Statestheaffirmed
right236, resort468, business in this toEd. 510. state and its56 L.U. 32 Ct.223 S. S.

questionto of called inthe courts this stateillegalpaysperson tax unan(2)A who litigation." peduring during suchAlsotherepaylegal itsfora claimhasder duress havingit risk of itswould have run theriodin someit is heldIn connectionment this hampered injured.greatlybusiness and Untaxpayer mainjurisdictions cannotthat a asphaltder such a we hold that therecordillegally extaxesrecoveran action totain company paid impliedor feethis tax undermoney gone treasinto thehasacted after the duress, and not as a furthervolunteer. Weby disbursing ofury paid theoutand been hold that the of above anunder rales lawtheficers, is tosounder rulethethinkbut we legally repaynounced the isstate liable to454,p. 410;contrary. Com§R. C. L.26 illegallytax so collected.this demanded andKy.316,Roske, 99 W. 30v. S.monwealth
Finally, sayto in-we wish that we notdo1106,S.)(N. andRep. 400, L. R. A.11Law

secretarytend to thatintimate the of statemoney benevertheIn such instancesnote.
any wrong exactingcommitted intentional inagainstproperty the state asofcomes the

paymentthe of this fee or tax. At the timethe real owner.
supra,Case,sohe did the notMcOallum hadillegalpayment anin of(3) theDuress by Supreme Court,the hebeen decided and

may express implied,or theeither andtax be law, goodaacted under of inmistake but
legal duty in into refund is the same both faith.

p. 457,O. L. 413.§26 R.stances. granted prayedThe mandamus is as for.
provides(4) the statute that theWhen Opinion Adopted by Supremethe Court

taxpayer pay forfails to the shallwho tax 2,May 1934.
state,right into do business thehis andfeit

him, he is not rethe closed tohave courts
having rightquired the risk of his toto take

disputed and his busito courtsresort the
invalidityinjured of taxtheness while the

adjudicated. p.being 26 R. O. L. 458.is
specific(5) aIn of statutethe absence

illegalcontrary, taxfact that antheto the AUSTIN NAT. BANK OF SHEPAUSTIN v.
paid protest impornoor not under is ofis is ComptrollerPARD, Accounts,of Public

p. 459,L.tance. 26 R. 414.C. § et al.
1529, S.,Under article R. O. this No. 1764—6608.

company required to file with the secrewas Appeals Texas,Commission of of A.Sectioncopytary aof certified of its charter’.state
May 2, 1934.toThis it busiit did. entitled transactThis

period yearsfor a of tenin this stateness
filing.of articlefrom the date such Under
required3914, company pay a filwas tothis

originally$2,500ing or tax of when itfee
incorporation.of ararticles Underfiled its

company requiredthis was to fileticle 1537
secretary the amendmentthe of state towith

described.charter above Under articleits
compelledcompany tothis file the1536 was

rightforfeit its toamendment or doabove
maintainin or to suits inthis statebusiness

of this state.courtsthe
$2,500paid filingThe fee of for the amend-

paiddemandedcharter was and while theed
ten-yearcompany’s permitasphalt to do busi-




